Pre-Conference Events

- Wednesday, October 21st -
  6 - 7:30 pm Ready Set Govern! Part 1
  (For new school board members)

- Saturday, October 24th -
  9 am - 12 pm Ready Set Govern! Part 2
  (For new school board members)
  9 am - 5 pm Awards Committee,
  Nominations Committee

- Tuesday, October 27th -
  12 - 2 pm Budget Committee

- Thursday, November 5th -
  Resolutions Committee

Friday, November 6th

  9 am - 12 pm Great School Board Meetings,
  Parliamentary Procedures
  Ann Macfarlane, Jurassic Parliament

  3 - 4:30 pm Like-Size District Forums
Saturday, November 7th

8:30 am General Session

Keynote Speaker:

William Parret
Center for School Improvement and Policy Studies,
Professor of Education at Boise State University

10:30 - 11:30 am.................................Morning Session
11:45 - 12:30 pm ...................... Business Meeting & AASB
Board of Directors Candidate Speeches
1:15 - 2:00 pm................................. Roundtables
2:15 - 3:15 pm.................................Afternoon Session

**Morning Sessions**
1. School Law
2. President’s Workshop:
   Superintendepent Evaluations
3. Kindergarten Readiness / Early
   Learning Statewide Plan
4. Keynote Follow-up with Bill Parrett

**Afternoon Sessions**
5. Tips for Successful Meetings
6. Creating Cultural Knowledge
   Credential programs
7. School Activities During COVID
8. Distance Delivery
Sunday, November 8th

8:30 am General Session

Keynote Speaker:

Kameron Perez-Verdia
President & CEO of Alaska Humanities Forum

After General Session ....................... Delegate Assembly
11:30 - 12:15 pm .................................. Lunch Break
12:15 - 1:15 pm ............................. Afternoon Session Pt. 1
1:30 - 2:15 pm .............................. Afternoon Session Pt. 2
2:15 pm ....................................... Closing & Award Ceremony

Afternoon Sessions Pt. 1
9. Planning for a Successful Future
10. Subsistence Food in Schools
11. Equity in Education
12. Language and Culture Immersion in Schools

Afternoon Sessions Pt. 2
13. Advocacy
14. Family Engagement: Link to Learning
15. Equity and Policy